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Local and General News.
Mr. J. Harvey Ramsay, of the 

Dept, of Lands and Mines, Freder
icton, is spending a short vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. W.. F. Copp

LIBERAL LADIES MEETING 
Dr. J. A. M. Bell, Chairman of 

the Liberal Committee has issued a 
call to a meeting in the Town Hall 
at 8.30 this evening, of the lady 
supporters of the Party and Mr. 
Morrissy.. ^ ^

The Advocate will be issued 
again, on Friday of this week 
and the Bi-Weekly issue, will 
be kept up during the Elec
toral Campaign.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
A meeting of the Newcastle Fire De

partment was held in Town Hall Mon. 
night. An election of officers for the year 
resulted ?s follows.

Chief-Angus M-Ivor 
Lieut-R.A.N. Jarvis 
Soc'y-Lyman Vickers

Miss Jennie Morell R. N. who has 
spent the past two years at her 
home here, returned to Montreal 
last Thursday.

****♦**•
A NEW WORD

The Moncton Times has coined a 
new word—“Loganism.” It is not 
in Webster, and nary a dictionary 
spells it. All the Latin and Greek 
we know ui, gives no idea of prefix 
and affix. It is home made, and 
must only be defined accordingly.. 
Let us see. Let us syllableise it. 
Log-an-ism. Log

HOURS OF

SAILED FOR LONDONDERRY 
The large five-maated Norwegian sch

ooner, Hjeltanaes, which had been lying 
off the Chatham Wharf for a few days 
detained by bad weather, has sailed fer 
Londonderry, Ireland carrying as pass
engers, Mrs. Miss and Master Perkins, of 
Chatham, who will spend several months 
with friends in England.

CORMICK RECOVERING 
The young Swede, Corey McCormick, 

the travelling companion of Harold 
White, the Newcastle lad who met with ! 
such a terrible death on the railway track ( 
near Gloucester Junct. is still in the J.II. ! 
Dana Hospital, but the latest reports re
garding his condit:on predict his early re- ; 
covery from the injuries which he sus- i 
tained in the accident that resulted in' 
the tragic death of White.

means, well it 
j means a lot of things, it can be

MASSES CHANGED !found in the woods» a de‘ for
Beginning last Sunday and con- j E^oxv *n= fl>eed a *':tU01* measure 

tinuing during the cold weather, the a s^^ps kook, or an* o.her account
masses on Sunday in St. Mary’s k°°R* w*fh a lot nitre’ too numer-
church will be at 9 and 11 o’clock.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

ous to mention, so it is vastly con
sequential away up in G.

“Ism” is the tail end of the thing
The Secretary begs to acknow-, It may mean any old thing, and 

ledge receopt of $251.62 from [ cempass any notion, idea, fact or j 
Messrs. Fraser Companies, Limited, j fancy. It may be all right or it may 
on account of Pay Roll Subscrip J be all wrong. It has become so 
tions. ] numerous since its birth. “When -

-------- ! Adam was a boy" and caused so j

much bother in the world, that the j

Shoe Packs and 
Sporting Shoes.

-WITHE
OLD

RELIABLE 
BRAND OF

As usual we are to the front with a full stock of Moose Head and Genuine 
Palmer Packs, with prices figured down to the lowest possible cent. Our

Soft Soled and Hand Welt Packs
are giving great satisfaction, call and look them over.

It Pays to Buy the Beet.
Long Leg Packs Re-Bottomed at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man - Newcastle, N. B.

Good Heavy Steer & Heifer Beef young Fresh Pork
ADMITTED AS ATTORNEYS 
Among the students who were ad-1 only people it dont hurt much, are 

mitted as attorneys to the New the deaf, dumb and blind. There is 
Trunswick Bar Association, at the a lot of harmful isms, and another 
sitting of the Supreme Court. Tues- lot not so harmful. As far as folks 
day morning were John P.. Barry, Jean see, what the Tim.es calls Log-'* 
■Chatham; Colin )MacKen^;e, Camp- 1 an ism is net much to either side. I 

bcllton, and Emile Soucy, Edmund- Its’ devotees, seem fond of hill i

Salt Pork............... 25c Sausages.. ........... 20c Shank..................... 5c
Spare Rib............. 16c Steak........... .......... 18c Creamery Butter 50c ;
Corn Beef............. 16c Roast........... .. 10 to 15c 3 lbs tea............... $1.00 ;
Herring per doz.... 65c Stew........... .. 8 to 10c Orange Pekce ... 50c «

CHANGE OF SERVICE 
During the winter, in St. Andrew’s j 

Church of England, the hour of the : 
Sunday morning, Communion ser- ! 
vice, will be S.CO; the other ser- - 

as usual.. Next Sunday, there

THE ROBINSON CO. L1.MIT ED 
The Robinson lumbering business 

on the Miramichi. has been capital
ized at five hundred thou rand dollars, 
head office at Millevton. The Com
pany consists of James Pv Pirn on. 
Mrs. S. B. Frank and Mrs. G rare 
Robin.cn of Mintr.on and Veld.-a 
Robinson of Detroit, Mich.

climbing, star gazing, imagining 1 
tilings and building < a-t1 :s in the j|j
air. and go eff their bead, when :

MILITIA ORDERS 
The Northumberland < X, vv Bruns- f 

Vvhk) Regiment —(132:ul and 105th 
French Acadia Battalion. C. E' F. ) 

in the I —Lieutenant A. Frcn *,te. is retiredwill be no 11 o’clock service 
local church, as the Rector, iui-.es j 
the service then, at St. Mark's, Nel- j^ardine is transferred to t.ae Reserve 
. on j of Officers. 7th Jim--. 11-21. To be

___ _ i provisional Lieutenant; e ii. Hu
SURF-RiSü PABTY j Francis Kingston, 7th June. 19211

A surprise party was held at the j
Mrs. Floyd Mrtchett, Cus- 

r, il is on Monday, Oct. ITtli in honor 
. of her sist-T Mrs. Rayuund Bord- 

clean (nee Nina Huboard R. N. 
About forty-five friends an l relatives 
living present.

The evening was spent in music 
and games. Supper was served at 
10 o’clock after which the party 
broke up declaring they had a very 
enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Bordeau left Tuesday morn
ing for Springfield, Mass. Her 
mother Mrs. Charles Hubbard ac 
companied her as far as St. John.

Come and hear Major Bur
rows at the S. A. Hall To
morrow, Wed. at 8 p. m.

they dabble in politics. I 
off shot of Liberalism, whit 
so many colors when dressed up, 
for platform or stage display, that 
“Jvsei hs coat’ is no w". ro r.longs:;!.- ’ rj 
of it. but strange to say. it has be- L 
come fashicnalde in King-ism. Crer-; H 
ar-is’n. and every ism opposed to 
l. e sound principles of true loyal 

jC;nyvl>i:i z.V
> .connecting link, the syllable 

“v.n,’ n;u>« not he forgotten. It is 
s ink in the middle li the word, and 
IC'ses much of itd forte, so let it re
main only as a liAk. Had the 
Times given Loganian instead, there 
would be some fun in defining it. 
because “Lagan’ means scattering, 
and as a t onstqtience Loganian ( na 

Soldiers * *1)0 Ff‘atters —the dictionary says 
one who scaitvrs money, all the 

. d'ff: rence is—Loganism must mean 
ton, by Bishop Richardson. He is Sl 1:1 er£‘d l’ol:Ucst aml generally

cii Known throughout the Province resu,,s la ,lle «'«Merer hotng sect- 
and has a host of warm friends well ;t'red when the 'lost mon m is held, 
pleased with the appointment, none1 Iury render a verdict on J

We also carry Ham, RounJ Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Boneless Ham, 
Shoulder Ham, Meat Loaf, and Balony Sausage

City Meat Market l«roy white' p™e-
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

Penslar Remedies
We want you to become better acquainted with Penslar Remedies. The 

kind that have the formula on the label for your protection.
PENSLAR REMEDIES are net intended to take the place cf the family 

physician hot v.hcn illness is not of a nature that requires the services of a doc
tor Penslar Remcdit can be relied upon to give quick relief without any harm
ful after-vilects. We carry the full line.

Also Pdri3lar and Sylvodora Toilet Preparations
Come in and let us tell you more about thym.

DRUGGISTS Q DICKISON & SONS mK,m
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

Rev. E. B. Hooper—the 
Padre—has been appointed Canon 
r; Christchurch Cathedral, FivJer. -

more so than “his soldier boys.’ lie 
served in the great war with distinc
tion and is now the well lik'd Rec
tor of St’ Andrews, by the sea.

! Di t.. the Cth.

IN EMORIAM
In loving memory of Roy Murray 

MacTavlih who departed this lift 
Not. 18th 1918.
We who love you sadly miss you 

As It dawns another year 
In the lonely hours of thinking 

Thoughts of you are always near 
■Friends may think we soon forget 
; you

When at times they see us smile 
Little do they know the sorrow 

That the smile hides all the while 
SISTER GRETA

Rheumatism ?
Or NeeralgU., Sciatica. IwmbagoT 

The remedy la simple, tneipen- 
elee, easily taken aad harmless.

Templeton'» * 
Rheumatic Capsules

Year drusHet wUl supply yow. 
Write las Iree trial to Temple- 

tom’s, M Colbofee St., Tosoatm
For Bala By

- V DICKISON â TSOY

NEW TRAIN DES
PATCHING SYSTEM 

A change *ls being made in the 
train despatching system, between 
Moncton and Campbellton, and men 
are now busy extending the line 
from Newcastle to Camplçllton, in 
continuation of the ljne between 
Moncton, and Newcastle. The dis
patching of trains by Telephone ts 
something new, and when the line 
Is completed, will no doubt give 
good service. It will not be many 
days until the new system Is port 
into operation.. This will mean some 
changes in the staff of train despat- 
chers, and a consequent chanve in 
positions. Some localities will have 
more, and some less In number, than 
at present.

SEIZED STILL AND
AND OWNER IN HARDWICKB 

Inspector Stewart and Inland Re
venue Officer Dawes seized a still 
in Hardwlcke on the Eel River Road 
while In full operation last Thurs
day night about midnight.

The owner, Hlppoltte Meulse was 
arrested and brought to Chatham to 
await trial for violation of the Nt. 
B. Prohibition Act and the Inland 
Revenue Act. The liquor and mash 
were destroyed and the still was al
so brought to Chatham.

A beer seizure was made at an
other house In the rtelnlty.

Meulse was fined $S00 and $91 
costs in the Chatham Police Court 
Saturday morning. . ^

Catarrahal Deafness Cannot 
be Cured

by local applications, as they eannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the- mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. Whem this, 
tube is -inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and- when 
it is entirely closed Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the Inflammations oan 
be reduced, your hearing may be des 
troyed forever. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts through the blood on 
thus reducing the tntihmmatio» and 
restoring normal conditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists»
F. J. Cheney & Cbt, Toledo, Ohio.

Buckley’s Bronchitis Mix tie
The World’s Greatest Cough Remedy

A Treatment for Bronchitis, Asthma & Influenza
( -----------------

Samples Given Away Tins Week

“The Reliable Braggist1’ E. J. MORRIS "Tfce ReK*We

.  ~a—pi—■ • -   11 1 M ■ mu
.... . -...............

Moody & Co., ltd.
ARE SHOWING

Art Silks
for Crocheting and Knitt
ing Sweaters, Caps, and 
Slipper», etc.

COLORS
Black. White, Blue, Henna

The right thing fer Xmas Gifts

2 oz. skeins $1.00
44J-2

^aii^STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

NOVA SCOTIA KING APPLES
No. I $6.50 No. U $6.25 Domestic $5.50 No. HI $4.50

(They are Good Glean Stock and Good Color)
Local Cranberries at.................................15c per quart
A Larger Berry at.......................................20c per quart
Cape Cod Cranberries at...........................30c per quart

Oranges, "Grapes, and Grape Fruit. Davis and Fraser Sausages, Finnen 
HVidie, and Kippered Hehing. Marven’s Pound, Cherry, ' Sultana, Fruit and 
Genva Cakes, a fresh lot just in, special this week at 40 cents.

We are selling a lot of Orange Pekoe Tea in Packages at 50 cents. Our own 
special Coffee, ground while you wait at 50 cents per lb. The best on the market

Choice Breakfast Bacon............ .. 40c per lb. sliced
Choice Roll Bacon................................. 30c per lb sliced '
Mince Meat in 2 lb. Cana at................40c per can

- » ‘JL
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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